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ThomasR. Turman
4910GrandeRoad
POBox 149
Virginia City, Nevada 89440
StoreyCountyPlanningCommission
PO Box 526
Virginia City, Nevada 89440
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Re:proposedCordevistadevelopment
Greetings:
My nameis Tom Turman. I ama twentythreeyearresidentof StoreyCounty. I built my
homehere,my former wife andI raisedthreefine sonshere,and I feel stronglythat we
madea very wisedecisionto becomeapart of thiscommunity,to contributeto whatit
offersandto respectits historicandnral natureaswell asits old fashionedtraditions.
And if the commissionwill overlookmy newcomerstatus,I wouldlike to takethis
opportunityto expressmy oppositionto theproposedCordevistadeveloprnent.Thereare
manyreasonswhy I opposethis proposedurbanizationof our rural county,but I will
Iimit this letterto threepoints.
First thereis the questionof whothis development
will benefit.Thousands
of homesare
proposedfor this beautifulopenftmgeland. Doubtlessthepeoplewho wouldmoveinto
thesehomeswould benefitfrom this lossof StoreyCounty'sopenrange. But I would
like to makethepoint thatthey do not live herenow. In truth noneof us know where
thesepeoplewill comefrom but I am relativelysurethat they areas concernedaboutmy
welfare asI am of theirs:which is to saynot at all. I feel very stongly that the Planning
Commissionmustmakelandusedecisionsbaseduponthebenefitto or the detriment
againstthecitizensthecommission
represents.
And thatwouldbeus: theresidentsand
votersof this historic, stubborn,andincreasinglyrarerural environment.I fail to seeany
obligationon thepart of thecommission
to thosewhoarenot interested
in living here
until this beautifirlcountylookslike anywhereelsein the suburbansprawlthat spreads
unabatedacrossour oncelimitlessopenspaces.Thereare literally thousandsof
sprawlingsuburbandevelopments:
Iet thesepeoplelive there. But wait, thereare others
who would benefitfrom this reclassificationfrom forestryto mixed usedevetopment,the
developers!This is no! afterall, an altmistic endeavor.Thereis a fantasticamountof
else.
Iloney to bemadeby subdividingourcountyandmakingit look like everyrrvhere
Gosh,I'd neversaythere'sanythingwrongwith makingmoneyandthat bringsme to my
secondpoint.
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As I mentionedI've beenherefor twentythreeyearsnow. I built my placeon eleven
acresin the HighlandRanches.Now I mustaskmysetfif there'sbig moneyto bemade
by reclassi$ing,subdividing,anddevelopingthenwhy don't I just getwith theprogram?
And if it worksfor theCordevista
developers,
thenwhy shouldn'tit work for mi? Now
I've got it all figuredout how to diwy up my tandinto thirty threel/3 arl;eparcels.
Why, that's generowby today'sstandards.Justsellingthelots themselves
i will cleara
million anda halfdollars!Of courseI'll onlyallownicelookinghomeson theproperty
andoncethe countyrealizesthe benefitto thetax rolesandgivei methego ahead,i'll
eventhrow in a firetruck! what do you say? I wantoneof thosemixeduse
classifications
too. But you knowwhat? I wouldneverdo that. WhenI boughttheland
I agreedto respectthelanduseplanfor thiscountyandthatallowedmeonerisidenceon
my elevenacres.I wasgoodwith it thenandI'm goodfor it now. Now why wouldthe
countyevenconsiderallowingsomeone
to comein, whohasn'tlived herefor years,who
hryn't chosento put downrootsandraisetheir farnilyherea specialdispensation
to do
whatmostof uswholive heredo not wantandwouldnot ever
consider?I accepted
"veo boughtlandthat
theclassificationof my propertywhenI boughtit andif thedevelopers
wasnot classifiedfor developingthenI feeltheymusthavepurchased
thewrongland
andthey shouldnotexpectour countyto adjustfor theirmistake.
My final point, in thisletteranyway,is theproductof thepointof view of someone
who
is old enoughto havewitnessed
theinsatiableandunchecked
development
andlossof the
openspacethat I took for grantedwhenI wasyounger. Whatwe presentlyhavein thjs
small patchof therural Westis rareandirreplaceable.If you needto r"" stylishmodem
housingcheekbyjowl, postagestamplawns,andmilesofpavementandcurbingwe all
know whereto find it. But I ventureto saythatmostof usresidents
andcitizenJof
StoreyCountylive hereto get awayfrom that stuff. And that's why we boughtinto this
quirky historiccounty,andthat'swhy we acceptandrespectthelanduseclassifications
that bind our varioushomesandproperties.It is not the for the benefitof developenand
thousands
of imaginarysuburban
newcomerc
theStoreyCountyPlanningCommission
makesits decisions:it is for thewelfareandtheexpectations
of theresidintsandcitizens
of this placewho,Iike me,play by therules,expectno specialdispensation
andkind of
like this StoreyCountytheway it is, thankyou.
ThomasR. Turman
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